
While many golfers were enjoying his 
three Pinehurst golf courses on Monday 
morning, April 26th, Donald J. Ross, the 
golf architect who built more than 600 
courses on the continent of North Amer- 
ica, died in Moore County Hospital. 

Xr. Ross was 75 years old. He died of 
a heart ailment after only a few days of 
ser:ous illness. He had been about the 
Pi r  hurst Country Club a few days be- 
fo? his death, wishing "good luck" to 
c. petitors in the North and South 
c npionships. Then he  was stricken 
F taken to the hospital. 

-, years of man are numbered, but 
3 loss has left to American golfers 
1. reds of lasting memorials in the 
fij :lass golf courses he  constructed 
* e pleasure and health and compan- 

. of golfers. In  the past, un-num- 
satisfied golfers have played over 
built by Mr. Ross, and in the fu- 
nillions of the ever increasing 

of players will benefit from Mr. 
; co~ltri'uuiion to American golf. 
the day Mr. Ross died two tourna- . , were scheduled at  the Pinehurst 

Cc tiy Club. Play had already started DONALD J. ROSS 
wb n the news of his death reached the (A lifetime of golf) 
club house. Some thought that these 
tournaments should be cancelled or post- 
poned. Some even suggested that the golf from old Tom Morris. By 1893 he 

club house be closed. But others felt returned to the Royal Dornoch Golf Club 

that as Mr. Ross had lived by and for as professional. A banker loaned him 

golf all his life, that he would have to put in The loan was 

wished for the tournaments to go on; for for $500, Mr. Ross had nothing but his 
the golfers to continue to play the game. character put up as Within 
The flag a t  the club was lowered to half- a year he had repaid the loan. 

staff. The tournaments were completed. A n  American Star 
Memorial  Service In the summer of '1899 Professor Rob- 

On Tuesday a memorial service was 
held in t h e  Pinehurst Village Chapel, 
conducted by Rev. Thaddeus A. Cheat- 
ham, Rector. Rev. Dr. Cheatham had 
been a golfing companion of Mr. Ross for 
more  than 30 years, and ' s.: had 
been B member of the "illare tnaoel.  

ert Wilson of Harvard University visited 
Dornoch, told the young Mr. Ross to 
hitch his wagon to a star-an American 
star. The Harvard Don predicted that 
Mr. Ross would find a great future and 
fortune in the Unified Steps 

Discussions folbwetl i h a e  Ross homc. 
I TJ.,~ edifite was filled with the fTieids His parents WeR hesitant about their 

of Mr. Ross for t h ~ s e r v i c e .  -.b 
son, who was doing so -%ell in Dornoch 
gaing tg America. But Doqald, like manj" 

b n a l d ,  J. Ross'wav born in DorEich, anotheqy?ung and adbitiogs Scotchmar!, ? 
Scofland.. As a . ~ u n g  man he Was BP- was set. on America. At.tK$?urn of the 
~ r e n i i c e d  t6 a Milding contractor. He - centus% he saile+&$ N,ew~ Yy6rk. 
played amateur ,golf and he wss' . 'M,. pbsg was f&, -&$brjdgdge; 
  by el-. .Members. of .the ,Dornoch Club ' '~assachuset ts ,  and'his, friefld, Professor 
urged kim t6 go to St. Andrews to leaan. Wilson. When 'he hrr'ived in Boston, F;-" 

- . the  club making business. Hi's famil9 funds were so low.-he decided to 7 

thought tha t  he shourd.continue to learn ,. to the Cambridge &fie of thk,pkof,' 
. - the.trade of a carpente?. The nest day he took over asipro9 

When Dorpoch club members stated' ~1 a t  the Oakley ~ & $ f  club. 
theywould make him their professionnl~ , 1, 1901,he ellgaked ,,if' after he  learned the club making trade; Tufts, founder of 
his parents consented: and away he,went polfing activiti&s at T~~ 

- to  SJ. AhdmwS. '- L try Club.. , . 
He learned club &king in Forghii's - 4  , 

shop s t  St. AndreWs and was paid $1.50 C $ r e ~ r  Tw Amb'ica ; 
(approximately) per week. He learhed .. SucceSs'in every waj! came' 

in America. At Pinehurst he  met hun- 
dreds of men who shaped the political, 
industrial and economic life of America 
during its most progressive period. He 
taught them golf and p l v e d  with them. 
He interested them in 'iding courses 
in their home towns a? ties. 

Here is what Mr. Ro: :d about the 
influence of Pinehurst i ;rican golf: 

"Pinehurst was abso' .e pioneer 
in American golf. Wl pame had 
been played here in a es before 
Pinehurst was establi- nas right 
here on these sandhi the first 
great national moveln -;olf was 
started. Men came h, lessons, 
bought a few clubs a r  vay de- 
termined to organize .I were 
men of influence in t nities. 
Their influence gave gc " start 
i t  needed in many corn! 

Through the years Mr. been 
in demand as a golf cot tect, 
but he has r i d e  his h~ - ; !n 
Pinehurst and was activc 'era- 
tion of golf a t  the North ort 
until his death. 

Mr. Ross was one of t t  - . great- 
est golfers. Although he . '$?om played 
in compefitions, his swing was marked 
by ease, grace and rhythm, And his tem- 
perament was sublime. When in the late 
sixties he frequently played the number 
one and number three courses in Pine- 
hurst in as many strokes as his age. This 
meant he scored 68s and 69s when he 
was that age, a few years ago. 

il4assnchusetts Champion 
In 1905, Mr. Ross won the first Massa- 

chusetts open championship with a score 
of 320. He repeated in 1911. He won the 
North and South open in 1903, 1905 and 
1906. He seldom played in competition 
outside of the North and Solifh -17.1 i- 
4. - -  . - .F-  f i b  


